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Schedule for Staff Workshop on Assembly Bill 525:
Preparing a Strategic Plan for Offshore Wind Development

October 6, 2022
Remote Access Only
Start Time: 9:30 a.m.

Workshop Link
https://energy.zoom.us/j/95775008721?pwd=VEtlVkxGQmxXdnZGL3I4dG44T0liUT09
Meeting Workshop ID: 957 7500 8721
Password: 503948

Welcome
Elizabeth Huber, California Energy Commission

Update on the Bureau of Ocean Energy Management’s 2022 California Lease Sale
Jennifer Miller, Bureau of Ocean Energy Management

Overview of AB 525
Rhetta deMesa, California Energy Commission

Key Offshore Wind Energy Actions and Analyses

Permitting Roadmap, Kristy Chew, California Energy Commission
Preliminary Assessment of the Economic Benefits, Paul Deaver, California Energy Commission
Identification of Sea Space and Impact Assessment, Scott Flint, California Energy Commission
Transmission Assessment, Melissa Jones, California Energy Commission

Offshore Wind Spatial Modeling, Justine Kimball, Ocean Protection Council
Offshore Wind in Integrated Resource Portfolios, David Withrow, California Public Utilities Commission
California Port Studies, Max Liebersgessell, State Lands Commission

Questions and Answers

Public Comments

Closing Remarks

Adjourn